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ABSTRACT. 'I’hi' (*oUiKion of olt^Troii hikI Jiydrogon «tom hns boon int
by the vtiriatioiuil TnoHiod of Kulllu'n Jii tho onorgy rufiitgo bolow tlio thn'sliohi for Uk» oxoiln- 
tion of second quantum l<‘vol (10.2 ev) of atomic* fiydcogcm. Tfio infhioii<*(» of tho polansH- 
tion hiiB boon tiikoii in thc> wa\c fmicl um winch iin-iud©B a l<^ rm mdicutiiig virtual excitation 
to 2s and 2po levcds, here this (*hoice leads to tht^  occuren(*e of prououucod n^sonanco at. 
9.74 ov eiic^ rgy w'hich agrtM\s with tlie th»»oreticaI results c>f Ihirkc* and Sehoy (1992) in thtur 
ln-2s-2p (‘lose coupling approximation, iteccmtly Schul/ (1904) has experimcntcdly found 
a resonance peak at 9 7 caiergy.
1 N T K () DIT (’TIG N
Tlie scattering of (*lo(*ti*ons by liydrogon atom is tIuMirotically the simplest 
of all ehHjtrou-atom collision |)i*oblcms, honct* it has Imkmi tlu^ siil>j(u*t of (ltdailc-d 
tlioondicaJ invostigation. This lias many im})or tan t appli(*atimis in astro]ihysics, 
controlled therm onuclear (h^.viccs and other procoss(‘s.
A num ber of expt*Tiim‘.nts havt*- been (*arried out on slow (d(*ctron siattiM'ing 
by atom ic hydrogtin by Neyiiaber (1961), Bra<*kmann, Fit(^ e( uL, (MI5S). KeuTitly 
Schulz (1964) has rejxirted an experinienlal evidence for a n^sonamc* in tin* «‘lastic 
scattering of ele(*trons by atomi< hydrogim. btJoM tin* onst't of (‘Xtitatioii of the 
electronic sta tes of hydrogen atom.
Tlte scatU^ring a t low energy involvi* -^ tin*, eff(u*t o f cxchangi* bec;auH(^  of the 
indistinguisliability of the incident electron from atomic (J(x‘troii. 1 'luu*e is a 
great probability  of tlu^ incident (‘icetron Ixdng caiitmvd and tlu* atomic^ (‘lectron 
being ejected in tlu*/ proc(*ss of slow collision. Moreover, dm* to the influence 
of the  incoming electron, tlu*rc is a [lolarisation effect arising out of the distor- 
tion  of the spherically symmetrical charge di.strihiition of Is-e^lectron cloud in tlu^ 
neu tral atom ic hydrogen.
Massey and Moiseiwitsch (1951) have used variational m(*thod to (-alculate 
the S-wavo phase shift due to scattering of ekudrons hy atomic hydrogen, taking 
the exchange offeid and the partial distortion of the atomic; cloud. They have 
treated this distortion hy introducing explicity in tlie trial wave* function a tcirm 
which depends on the eleotron-eloctron corndation distance In some of tho
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m(»rc rocont works (of. Burke and ScJiey (1962) with the use of modern computing 
machines, sets of campled equations resulting from the retention of only a few 
soloeted excited states of the hydrogen atom in the wave function, have been 
solved numerically. Burke and Sehey (1962) have utilised a clost^ —coupling 
approximation in whicli tlu*. total wave “function has been expanded in hydrogen 
(Ugori states and only terms corresponding to tht  ^ Is, 2s and 2p states are retained. 
In tlieir investigations, tht*y have found that except for the very low energy region 
}>elow .68 ev tlie short-range distortion effect dominates over the long-range 
one and the 2s-state gives a largt^rcontribution to the phase-shift than 2p state. 
Moreover, onci^  all stat(^s corres})onding to scxiond (piantum level have been in­
corporated in tht  ^ formulation of the problem, all other remaining states have 
negligible effects. Hecjently, Temkiii and Polile (1963) iiave tjaieulated the singlet 
S-wave phase shift in electron hydrogen atom collisions below the inelastic 
threshold, they have obtained two rcsonanc(\s, the first one centred at 9.4 ev 
is broader than the second one oceumng at 10.1 ev.
In the present paper, we liave investigated the the S-wave phase-shift values 
in electron-hydrogen atom collisions. Since tin* proton is very massive compared 
to the electron th(‘ wavefuni'tion for the electron-hydrogen system will depend only 
upon the coordinates 4>f th<^  Inuind and free electrons. Here we assume that 
the distortion of the initial Is-state is in tlu  ^ form of a sup(*rpositioii of hightu* 
excittKl states indiKsed temiiorarily when the imddent electnui is close to the target; 
but when the colliding electron is far away, the original Is-state of the bound 
(dectron is restored. Our formulation is in (‘onformity with the remark of Burke 
and S(jhey (1962). For simplicity of calculations, we have considered the virtual 
ex(*itation to 2s and 2pQ states only, the polar axis being taken along tlie target 
nucleus. Wo have used Hultlien’s variational method to calculate the J:>-wave 
phase-shift as a function of energy and WX) have neglocited the effect of exchange. 
By making use of Breit-Wignerformula we obtain a resonance at an energy 9.74 ev 
which agrees favourably v^ dth the most recent experimental findings by Schulz 
(1964).
I t  is worth mentioning tiiat }>reviouK calculations vdth the variational 
method by Massey and Moisei witsch (19fil) and Geltman (1960) have failed to 
sliow the occurrence of resonam^e, whereas our suitable choice of the wavefunc- 
tion brings out the resonance with the same variational method.
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T H E O R Y
The wave function rg) of the system of two electrons moving in the
field of a proton satisfies the wave equation
( / / - ^ )  ^ (rj, ra) ^  0 ... (1»
vith r, r, r„ !
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in atomic units (i.o. e — m — % , 1 =  hore and Tq aro tho oo-ordinate of 
the atomic electron and impinging electron, rospectivtdy, relative to the proton 
and ri2 is the distance between the electrons.
Expanding the total wave function ^  in tonus of the eigen states of the target 
Hamiltonian^ wo have
C2)
where the summation and integration signs have their usual meanings. Hero 
^n(^i) represents the wave function for tlu‘. /i-th state of the hydrogtui atom and
satisfies the eigen-vaUio equation j 0 where repre­
sents the eigon-onorgy of the ?^ -^th state of the atom. If the kinetic cm^rgy of
K  2
the incident electron is , the. functions must liav(*, the asymtotic forms
and
where
K “ A" 2
Here Eq and E^ represent the energies of the ground state and the state of the 
atom respectively and K q and Kn represent respectively the moimuita of tlu  ^ in<u- 
dont electron and s(^attereft elettron aftt>r excitation of tlu  ^n-th state of the atom.
To solve equation (1) under the. prescribed boundary <*onditions in (2), we shall 
apply the variational metluMl of Hultlien (11)44). W(‘ make a ch<»ic(^  of th<» fol­
lowing trial wav(» function
r.i) xi^v  **2)
whoro xC*"!’ **2) ~   ^  ^ j-I ra)«
F(r,) =  - p - r 2) ] .
hero we have taken only tlio S-wavc part of the scjattcrod wave and **2) 
aes the normalisation condition J X*X*ir  ^ ^  1. corrtKst to terns of the order of 
a* and /ff*. The wave fimction F{r^) having adjustable parameters a and b has 
the asymtotic form {e»ko>vj-f-o cos ®wd is hnite at tho origin. Tlie S-wave
phase^shift is given by “  ta n '' a.
Wo Hiibstituto tlio trial wave function r^) in the variational integral
(//  ^ dro ... (4)
and evaluate; it. Tlie value of th<^  phase-paranietor 'a' is obtained from the fol­
lowing set of simultaneous equations
L(a, /?, fe; a) — 0
dL
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da
ilL
dfl
J L
Db
-- 0
0
Tt is to be not<;d that <Mib(^ s and higlu'r powers (d* a and /? in L  have been nog- 
lc(;ted.
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fn disucssing the resonance effect, we decompose the total phase shift into 
two parts as -- rjj,otinUai H* Vremvanee wlu'ix* // p(»toiiUal is the shiwly vaiying 
potential part of the phas<‘-shift and y nisonance is the phast; shift due to the 
rcsonanc(‘ effecd. Following "Burke and 8ch(»y. w( Avrit(‘
Qtotal jr 2 p^ot (
when; 4^^ ,^ ^  — 1 ]
and [e^ iiipot * 1]
The S-wave resonant ]>art of the cross S(;ction is wnritten as
Or. K a '*'^ 0
2 4^
Hon(;e wx; got as a function of
Calculation of L
The variation integral L  in (4) can bo written in the form :
L  —
where
Xfj =  ;  A*Pdr^-\- ;  B*QdTi-\-llG*R\lf2p^*(r, r^) i^2po{ri, rj)4ri 4 r,
J 1 \ r .  r,„/
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in which
'a '12'
A  =  ( l -  e - 2 r ,  ) ’^(r,;
B =  ote—rt F(rJ  
C =  fie -f) F(r.J
P  --= V2®{^ (*-2){ -  P(r,)}4-/r,®/’( r , ) - A v ( - 4 / ' '
A == — L  raJir,) <•(« fl,.,}+A'o=‘r-»'./'(r*)4 2(fij- A(r,)
COS
A*, B* and ( *^ ar<^  the (u>inplox conju^aU^s of jB and (> res|KH-tively,
and 6j and (..j, ar(? tJic hinrliri^ oner^ i^o;  ^ of tlic ground state (Is) arid 2s (also 2p)
states of the atom  respectivc^ly.
On carrying out the integrations ov(vr r/r, and over the angular co-ordinates 
^2, 02 /irg-space, we get
- J  f  \ps{\-i, COS 2h\r,^)-\ .s sin 2A > 2>//-.,
0
— J [q'(l —oos '2K„r.j} t jiq sin '2K„r.Jdu
Aj 0
noL^
2A„* i
f  [ 7 i ) 2 ( ] + c o f  2K^r^)-\ U p  s in  2 A o r jJ e -  2»-2 dr.^
no? /  ~ dr^
f  [7js*(l +  cos2A„r2)+ U p  sin 2KoT^e -  2rs dr^
2Kf? 0
— ^  f  [4j>*(H cos2A„r2)+8p8in2Aorg]‘- ^ 7
w/ff* f[7ra*+8]«’-2»-s<i»-2 
0
where
p  =  (a-f 6c~»*2)(1—e-»*2) 
q  =  a e~ ^ 2 + 6 (2 e - 2r2 ^ g - r 2) 
s ^  —ae-^2+6(e-r2-~4e-2ra)
Similarly, we get
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dr«
+87T j  [(rj*+r2)e-2rjj]fl!rjj
+  2 ^ > f  [ ( ’■•“+ " '‘+ ' ‘+  >“) “( ' +  I, ) ] "<’■•
+7ra* I [(r,<4-2r,®+6ra2-|-8r2)e-3r2_8(rg®4-rjj)f-4r2]drg
—8  ^ 1 +  -  j  e —^2  j  tdr^
00
+»•/?* J [ ( - ^ )  e-2r2 +  (r,«+6r4»4-22r*H 56rg-f-96+^ ) fi-Sr*
—8(r,*+rj) e —4r, j
+ 1 ^ .  i  [ ( | ) « - ^-  -  ( f ) • -='• ]<
00
+TO /?f [ ( 4 8 ) e - ^ * -  (2r ,«+ 8 r ,» + 2 4 r ,* + 4 8 r ,+ 4 8 )e^ ^ * j dr.
'  tdr^
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[ (3r»24.2rVe-®/®’‘^ lrfrg 
0  ^ ''
00
. 32x2i n/) r r / 1 ^ 6 .6 4 \ —5i2r., 64 1
 ^ 243 • 2 v J  L(
^ 2'4:r I I 64V-r,/2r, 6 4 t-r . Irfr.^
n J
wliero < ^  jp 2 (  1 ^  H - 2p sill
Thero is no further difficulty in carrying out tlio intogrations appearing in A, 
and Ag, although the calculations become very tc^lious dii(^  to the oecjurreiico of 
a largo number of terms. For simplicity in calculations, we bav^ e taken h ~ 0.
In the low energy region w^(‘. first find the solutions of th(>. quadratic liquation 
A — 0 obtained by putting a  =  /? ~  (). One of the solutions agriHiS witli thi^  
rcfiults of Masj^ey and Moisoiwitsch (I9t>l). Now to find tin* reipiired holution 
of the sixth degree equation at low energy we search the r<»ot in the noighbourlioiKl 
of the particular solution mentioned above; a root is obtained differing only sliglitly
<Ko3(au)
Fig* 1, The S*wave phase shift is plotted as a function of in the neighbourhood of 
resonance.
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from tlio particular solution choson of the quadratic; equation. Once the root 
has bcfon fixetl for a particular low energy, the phase-Bhifte for higher energies have 
been obtaimsd by solving the sixth degree; equation and using the continuity 
property of the pliase-shift.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N S
We have evaluated the S-wave phase-shift values for tlie case 6 =  0 in the 
trial function f  (rj), for energies ranging from .‘1.4 ev to 9.85 ov by using only the 
coupling of Is, and the virtuady excited 2s and 2pq states.
We give a i)lot of S-wave phase; shift values Vo versus in Fig. T. In the 
pros(«it calculation the 2s state gives a largo (;orrection to the S-wave phase shift 
than the 2p„ state at tlic energy range under eonsidoration. This fact has been 
corroborated by the results obtained by Bruke and Schey (191)2).
The most notable (;haracteri8tic part of our result is tho sharp increase in phase 
shift values above K'o* =  .70. The curve lia.s a pronounced resonating behavicuir, 
wdth a definite, flattening out before the thre^shold is reached.
In the Fig. (2), we have plotUxl Qres fun(;tion of U>-ing Bn'.it-Wigner 
cross 8«;ction formula
in  r®/4
Qr, K (E -K r r*
4
Fig. 2.
we obtain E„, =  (.7l58a.u.) 9.735 ev, which agrees very favourably with experi­
mental findings by Schulz (1964). The value of our resonance cross section comes 
out to be 5.203wOo* and the calculated value of the width F of the resonance state 
is found to be about .055 ev.
In  oxporiuu'ntb by ScJuilz (liMU) it has Iuhmi obsi^rviMl tlia t the Midth of n^su- 
nanco in atomic hydrogen is approxim ately double that of helium, which could 
not bo rosolvtnl due to limited (*nergy n ‘sohition {^ .l \  i‘\ )and the dn>p in tlu ‘ I'lastic 
soattorin^ cro«s]seetion. indicative of n^f-oimnc(‘, is ce>ntred in t lu‘ vieinit \ of 11.7 1 
.15(*v. Honce the })ositjon of hydrogen resonance in our eas<‘ is in mw-v good 
agrooment witli the i^xpmimentaJ tindings by Schulz (HK»4) Also our total S-wav<- 
cross section lor tlie emu'gy J1.4 ev comes out to lu‘ eiiual to 12.*12 in units ot 
7 a^^ y^  w^iioreas the exjierimental value of th<‘ total (*ross section Irom th<‘ t urvi* ol 
Noynaber (MHil) js about ll.lS;ru„*“ ihuicc our result tor total S-wa\e cross 
siH'tion w ithout (‘xchange m the low eiu‘rg\ n*gion agnns rt*asonable well with 
expiTiment
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